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F ,AOULTY. 
~~y.,J.ALr..:~tN,:P.:D., Ph. D., Presia:~~t. 

, Metaphysios' and Ethios.'·"·;:;'; l'i,' 
.: ~ ,.; j • , ',' ! 

R,~Y.N.f\:IfHAN iV. HULL. D.D., 
. ' . 'Pastoral ;rheology.' 

~EV. El'fIAN P.!LARKIN, A. lI4,., 
. N atura,l History. 'Latin and Greek. 

REV. THOMAS R.. WILLIAMS, D. D., 
" "Biblical Theology. 

A.BXG.AIL M. ALLEN, A.' :M., AND A MELIA E. STILLMAN, <4. i'lt. 
, Painting a~d Drawing. 

'IDAF. KE~YON, A. M., 
Mod,ern,Languag~s and Literature. 

HENRYC. COON, A. M., M. D., 
HNaturalSoienc:e and History. 

REV. ,A. HERBEI~T LEWIS, A. M., 
Church llistory ;and Homiletics. 

'SUSAN E. 'LlARKIN,A. 'M., ~ND HELEN M. CRANDALL, 
Music. 

, f\LPHEUS;B. ~ENYON, s. M., 
In~l1strial Meohan,ios andM!l~hematic8. 

GEORGE SCOTT, iA.' B., Ph. B., 
.Adjunct Latin and Greek. 

, A. ELlZA,NELSON, A. M., 
EnglisJiLariguage, and \Adj ilil9t ~aibemaiic" 

.' ',CHRTSTIE;SKtNN~RJ~' 'L:~ " " " 
JiJnglish Depart!U(l\lt. 

AARON WELCOME OOON, 
, Telegraphy. 

,;E,.M~Lj>. ,sAUNDERS, 
.:Bookh.eepi~,g.and.P~nman8hip. 

,M.ALZINA SAUNDERS, .AND MARY-L. GREEN, 
. ,JJ),lh)n;'S\lQool !Ptlp,artlllcilt. ". 



THE ALFRED STUDENT. 

A LFRED UNIVERSITY. 

DEPARTMENT OF INSTRUCTION. 

Two general departments are in operation
a Collegiate and an Academical. These have 
each a male. nnd a female department, with 
equal powers and privileges. As sub· divisions 
of these general departments, the following 
courses of study have been established, viz: 

1. Classical Course. 
2. Scientific Course. 
a. Normal and Teachers' Course. 

4. Industrial Mechanics. 
6. Theological Course. 

PROFESSORSHIPS. 
1. English Language and Literature. 
2. Latin Langua/!'c and Literature. 

a. Greek Language and Literature. 
4. Pure Mathematics and Astronomy. 
5. Industrial Mechanics. 

6. Modern Languages. 
7. Physical Sciences. 

S. Natural History. 
D. Metaphysical and Ethical Sciences. 

10. Biblical Theology. 
11. Church History and Homiletics. 
12. Hebrew and Cognate Languages. 
IS. Pastoral Theology. 
14. Painting and Drawing. 

15. Music. 
16. Didactics. 
17. Telegraphy. 

EXPENSES. 
Tuition and Incidentals in Primary Department 

and Preparatory $7 00 
Tuition and Incidentals in Grammar and Provis-

ional Academic - 9 00 
Tuition and' Incidentals in Higher Departments 11 00 

One dollar off from the above when paid in advatlce. 
Board - - . $30 00 to 40 Of) 
Room- a 00 to 6 00 
Fuel - a 00 to 6 00 
Washing - 2 00 to a 00 

Oil Painting 
Drawing 

EXTRAS. 

Su.rvey1.ng-Use of Instruments 

$10 00 
2 00 

- 1 00 

Graduation Fee 
Piano, Cabinet Organ, etc., each -
Cultivation of Voice, Harmony, &c., in 

500 
]0 00 

classes $6 00 to 8 00 
Cultivation of Voice, Harmony,&e., private lessons 10 00 
E.lementary Vocal Music, classes - 2 00 
Use of Piano, pe:- hour ..., - 2 00 to a 00 
Telegraphy, one term - 10 00 
'felegraphy, full course eo 00 
Elocution 1 00 to 2 00 

1. All bills must be paid it! advance. 
2. In case of absence, no deduction will be 

made on tuition bills as arranged, except in 
cases of absence from sickness, and then not 
more than one-half of the full bill; and DO de
duction in board bill, except in eases of sicknes8 
or leaving to teach. 

a. Parents and Guardians are earnestly so· 
licited not to furnish money to be squandered 
on useless and frivolous things, nor permit 
their children or wards to contract debts for 
the same, thus laying the foundation for ex
travagant and reckless habits. 

ROOMS AND BOARD. 

The University Hall contains the Boarding 
Department, and rooms for the accommodation 
of about one hundred Students, besides rooms 
for Professors and their families, and also So
ciety, Music, a~d Paint Rooms. Rooms for la
dies are furnished and ca?'Peted, with a sleeping 
room adjoining eaclt. The Hall is under the 
immediate supervision of the Faculty~ There 
is also abundant accommodation fOJ: roo~ing 
and boarding in private families. 

CALENDAH.-l8'/S-D. 

Fall Term begins Wednesday, Sept. 4,187S. 
Winter Term begins Wednesday, Dec. 11,1878. 
Spring Term begins Wednesday, April 2, 1879 
Anniversary of Literary Societies, Monday and Tuesday. 

June 30 and July 1,1879. 
Annual Meeting of Stockholders and Trustees. Tues 

day, July 1, 1879. 
Commencement, Wednesday, July 2,1879. 
Annual Meeting of the Alumni Associa.tion, Wednell· 

day a.fternoon and evening, July 2,1879 

The.Tel'.Dlscontiuuethirteen weeks. 
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PLUCK, 

0., '76. 

Pluck is that indomitable spirit of persistence 
which compels men to conquer. It is found in 
a greater -or less degl'ee in all the human fam
ily-too often in the less. It was this spirit 
which characterized Ben. Johnson. He lay 
etal'ving, dying, in a J,ondo[l·allev garret. The 
king sent him a gratuity, tog'other with a pahl'Y 
message. All nnquelled inspirit, he returned 
the pitiful sum, saying: "I ~Ilppose he se~ldB 
me this because I live ill anl\lley. Tell him his 
80ul lives in an alley." Pluck is always 
8trengthened by opposition. Luther, when 
urged to recant an article concerning faith, ex
claimed: "If I had five bundred lives to 101le, 
I would rather lose them all than renounce 
what I candidly believe." Pluck derides dis-

. couragement, banishes irresolution as a thing 
too base for man to give lodging to, and a sure 
proofof a weak brain. 

Success is not always an evidence of plllCk. 
He who goes gracefully along lire's stream, 
while an admiring world tugs at t.he oars and 
showers flowers at his feet, often shows·a back· 
bone of gristle if he is put at the helm. 

Pluck animates with a hold-on-to-it spirit, 
when it has once taken possession of a man's 
Bonl. The plucky man will not become tennis 
ball to circumstances. He will not even dodge 
for an army of devils. He is a spiritual 'ritan, 
who would rather seek truth than laurels. 
Charles xn., of Sweden, kept a great portion 
of Europe in awe for nearly ten years tbrough 
~bi8 filament. fie laughed. at defeat, retrieved 

it with victory, defied numbers, seamed armies, 
ridiculeil failul'e, ignored danger, courted pli
vat.ion, and died as he had lived-his proud 
beal't untamed, his plucky spirit all undaunted. 
From his first appearance on the stage of action, 
until the play ended, he nover for a moment 
gave way to doubt. True, no herald, pompous 
and powerful, tbundered forth the glory of a 
migbty conqueror, from a. mighty empire. 
He was only the son of Sweden's ice-veiled 
mountains; but his helmet was pluck, his 
doublet was pluck, his qui ver wa.s pluok, and 
nohly they served him. 

Pluck is the carbon that enters the soul,oon· 
verting it from pig· iron into Bessemer-steel. 
The more it is used, tbe more it glows, and 
hurnishes, and IIhines. Tempered Bnd sharp
ened by aotion, it cuts its way in the world 
with keenness, not meanness. 

The great demand of the world is for success-. 
fill men. It is pluck that makes sitch. It in
cites one to wq,lk in the paths of the gods; 
though, as Porphyry says, they are steep and 
rngged. It impels men forward, till, with 
Alexander, they weep that there are no more 
worlds to cOllq uer. 

Pluok nevel' bemeans itself with that puerile 
affectation, which sQciety calls" respect for the 
wodd's tender feelings." Lamartine attributed 
his success in life to telling ~hat be thought, 
rather than what the world expected he should 
think, 'l'be pluck of some indiviiluals is, like 
diamond dust, in sllch small particles it can 
never become a Cl'own jewel. It only serves as 
a ~ort of lapidary, polishing the world at its 
own expell!~e. There is no guaranty of suocess 
so reliable Ill'! to do whatever one undertakes, 
with perseverance and vim j . n~ver to vascUate,. 
ne"ef to play tUl'n-ooat. If. I am the Devil's 
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child, and propose to keep 'him for father,Jsball 
I dissemble? Shall 1 pat and caress him in ' 
,eorat, and '8tH,ierat 'hil! 'iieformedfoot,ina 
company,of saints, or ,shalll stick ,pluokily to 
What ;1 believe till, I cease helieving it:? ' 

It is an egregious sin to be forever oarping 
nponwliat-liome:good ~iioulJ ~lorig-ago 'buried, 
has,;done. Let his ashenestinpeace. He has 
40ne his part in life's drama. It is now our 
turn to tell what wettiiri k.ltis apithihle faot 
tbatonly mean souls sneak through life. If 
tMy ao a good aot, it is with the air of a hang. 
m,an.TheyapolQgiz6 to the world, as though 
the 'worl'dweredivine, and they alone fal· 
Itbl'e. 'rheyutteHyforget that self-approval is 
a'Jlig'her'trlhunal than all of the canonized. It 
w.s1a grana aria 'daring'thougllt of the soien
tist, who~xclaimed: "Weretrutha'bira iumy 
hanl:1/1 wQuldlet it fly agai'n,'for'the exquisite 
pleasure of chasing it:" He 'who makes pure 
t.ruth 'hilli~deal, an'dhas the grace and grit to 
aacrificehis dearest error outhat altar-nay, 
more, to assist at the saorifice-is" the nohlest 
work'of Hod-an hO(j~st man "':"-'a voioe of in
'piratiolloalling upward. 

" • t 

'WAKING. 

I haTe done, lit length, with dreaming; 
'Henceforth, 0 thou Soul of mine, , 

Thou'biust take up swotd arid gauntlet, 
Waging warfare molit divine. 

,Life,is struggle, combat, victory-
<Wherefore have'I slumbered on 

With my forces all unmarshaled~ 
With my weapon!! all undrawn? 

Oh, how many a glorious record' 
Bad tIle angel Of me kept, 

'Bad Idone instead of doubt~d. 
Bad I warred instead of wept I 

But,begone I regret. bewailing, 
,Ye but weaken at the best; 

:f have triedtlie' trusty' weaponil 
'Resting atilt within my breast: 

'Hiave'Waiened iom)' dUly, 
<'l'o 'II 'ltnowledge'strong and 'deep. 

That I dreamed not<of'aforetime 
In my long. inglorious sleep: 

'or 10 lose ie something awful, 
Andtknew it not befOre; 

':&'i1dI dreamed nof how stupend6UII 
(W.j'b.'II$llei thai 1 bore .... 

The great. deep, mysterious secret 
or a lite to be wrought out 

Inio'wartn. heroic action, 
Weaktlned<not,by lear or doubt, 

In this subtle SeDse of living, 
Newlystlrredin every vein, 

I can feel a throb electric, 
_<,~.Plea8ure'half"allied'io' paln
'Tis so greM-and yet so awful-

;130 bewildering, yHao brave, 
To be a king in every conflict 

Where before I crouched a slave. 
Ifs so glorioua to be consclons 

Of a gloriouB power within, 
Strongerthanthera]1yingforcea 

or a charged and,'mlll~haled sin. 
N ever in those old romances 

Felt I halt the Sl'nBe of life 
That 1 feel within me'1Itirring 

Btanding in the place of~trHe. 
Oh. those olden days' of; dalliance, 

When I wantoned with my tate, 
When I trifled with a knowledge 

That had wel],nigh come too late 
Yet, my Soul. look not behind thee, 

Thou hast work to do at last; 
Let the brave toil of the present 

Overarch the crumbling past; 
Build thy great acts high, and higher, 

Bnlld them on the conqllered Bod 
Wherethy weakness flrst fell bleeding, 

And thy first prayer rose to God. 

, • 1 

CULTURE AND REFORM. 

Among the students in our colleges there is 
a fair pr0portion of young men who propose'to 

I 
beCO,mereformers ill some ohosen field, or fields. 
Fow aims are nobler. To f08ter suoh (iuires, 
and aid in !'iIloh plaDs, we suggest one or two of 
the essential elements which must enter into 
theooD;lposition of the reformer. 

He must be broad-minded. Narrow one· 
ideaism, is opposed to reform. The real:re
former is such because ,he loves all truth, 'all 
right. He loves these for their own sake. ,Broad 
views and· oomprehensive knowledge of the 
different ,phases of truth are essential to a proper 
un;ierstandingof anyone phase or department. 
Reforms cannot beseparatp.d. No one oan be 
carried forward successfully alone. The IIp' 
ward movement of humanity, is,more or Jess, 
general.Ue who W'Qul<lwork for,aaljsiveD 
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end lin ,tbe great on wa rd movement, should ,know 
muoh of tbe whole field. 

The'reformer must be intense. Having ao
oeplled the especial work which his' time and 
position demand, he must act as the leus acts, 
concentrating ligbt until the rays burn where 
they fall. Everv thougbt and; movement should 
be, intense, incisi ve, radical. All Sllccess in 
life in lower things comes through intenseness 
andearuestne88. Much more is it imperative 
that he wbo would lift. and lead humanil,y into 
higher and purer ways of living and thinking, 
must be intensely earnest. Tbe reformer mUMt 
not !llil:!take w~ak notions and tame concepLi.ons 
concerning what ought to be, as the end of his 
eft'vrts. A man may talk glibiy about prinoi. 
plesi and issues, and ablltract conceptions. of 
right; may. be able to chop logic, and split 
bail'S, and yet be a coward in reaheform. Fine 
sentiments, gushing emotions, and that sort of 
agitation (1) which never di!.'turbs evil or dis
obl:'diencf.', are not elements of reform. He who 

"can go no farther tbaa thelle will carry him, bad 
better oreep away in some safe cornet and lie 
down, lulled by his laziness • 
. The reformer mllst be persistent. Evil and 

wrong die hard. Who scotches the snake with· 
out killing, increases danger and trouble. Re
formers must often fight against hope, and 
stand fast where all probabilities are against 
them. Blow after blow, until the arm tires, 
the sword is hacked and bent, and yet tbe en
emy seems un hurt and alert; such is a com mon 
experienoe. The enemy may be unhorsed, and 
apparently conquered; victory and promised 
re~tmay be at hand; but even then the reform· 
er must· not lay down his shield, nor suffer 
weariness to put away his battered blade. New 
forms of evil will spring from the grave of 
tbatwhioh has been overoome. Rtelnal vigi. 
lance and eternal persisten{le are the price 
which the reformer must forever pay. Only 
one form of release oan he know--death. That 
must' find him at his poston the field ofcondiot. 
Falling where he fights, he must give himself a 
mealJs whereon others may olimb nearer to the 
hights of victory. 

Over aU els~, like a cloud, distilling life, the 
refo.rDleJ! .Q1\lst besnoompassQd, pe~mQatfld' by 

. faith in God· abd, truth. He must, oot 001, 
sing: 

" T;'uthoru~lied to earth shall rille agl'IDj 
Theeterna.lyea1'll' of God' 'are' herli;" 

be must know i~; must be doubly assured of 
it; must never doubt it; mUllt never torget it·., 
bis faith, must be strong enough to laugh at' 

. doubt, and spurn the improbable. If a thing 
ouglittobedone; ifGodcaHs-hitnto doit,he
must essay to go forward, though the sea, lashed 
by double fury, roars in bis path and bisses in 
his face. How the work will be accomplished, 
he may not know. God says, "Go." That ill 
the end of oontroversy. Onj:i step only maYQ& 
possible w-hen the commmld-comes; God, and 
his'own strong arill', mnst m:ake way for the 
next; Ellery true reformer mus~ learn tl1. 
deeper meaning of tbe words, "duty isourB, 
results are with God:" 

Our colleges ought 'lomirturethe spirit of 
reform. Their culture oughttoe,quip men' all' 
leaders in the work of life. ltought!togi'\re to 
the battle fields of reform, soldiers-true, bold-, 
devoted. It ought to awaken the better el~· 
ments in all manly souls, and send them forth 
as the champions of every true, pure, noble en
terprise. It ought to swear eaph mallnpon the: 
altar of truth" goodness, and· purity; and, 
hence, make: him the avowed enemy of all oor
ruption and unmanliness, Wherein oollege 
culture fails to do this, it fails to meet the de
mands of the hour; fails tofutfillthe' el1<lo('a11 
true culture. 

, .. 
A WRITER in the SABBATH RECORDER, in. aq 

article on "Young Men in th.e Ministry,'" of
fers the following as one of the discourage
ments 8tanding in the way of young men de
sirou,8 of entering that field' of labor: 

"To a young man anxious, to succeed, the 
first reason for turning away from the work, ill 
that we offer but littlerell.l cbance for improve
ment. Churoh after church- among_ us cuts 
away on the salary, and oompels the meD who' 
serve them to work constantly outside of their 
regular field, to obtain an adequate sUUptJrt: for. 
their families. Every nerve is strained. Every 
exertion put forth. to keep. tho wolf fro";l. thli!. 
door', and time for study and self· improvement 
can not be had, even if tbe means were at'hand~ 
.)lany a younS ,nan,tbin]c •. hi,JobIlIlOt' tou~ 
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good are better as a good physician than as a 
minister witb no chance for improving himRelf. 
••• All who are constantly advising members 
to cut down toe salary, to have their pagt<)}'s 
work harder and earn more outside of their 
own church, are guilty not only of tre'lting 
their pastors ill, Lut a~so of shutting the door in 
the face of others ready to enter upon the 
work," 
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have a fixed and unchanging value, or shall it 
be a " wortbless pwmise to pay," a representa· 
tive of nothing? Shall the great industriel! 
of the nation rest upon a secure basis, or shall 
fluctuation and uncertainty rule all busine88 
transactions? These are factors of a great 
question, and one in which trivial, unwise, and 
unstatesmanly I~gislation,ought to have no part. 
Indeed, legi8lation upon this question is not what 
IS now needed; it is the absence of Ifgislation, 
rather. The government has already adopted a 
wi~e, safe, and honest policy, in relation to the 
"money problem "-no, it is not a prohlem, ' 
bec3:use it is a settled fact, and one that all 
history corroborates, that honesty and fidelity 
to sacred promises, is the only true course for 
a just state to pursue, And now the need in 
Congress is not for men who will legislate on 
this question, but men who wilJ guard against 
unjust and suicidal legislation upon it, men who 
will stand ullflinchingly by the adopted policy 
of the government, and oppose every effort on 
the part of dishonest and foolish legislators tor" 

,adopt and carry into effect their dangerous and 
fallacious theories of finance. The War of 
the Rebellion forced upon the nation an un
natural andabnol'lllal state of things. We 
were not rich enough to carryon 80 great a 
war. It was necessary to inflate the currency, 
a measure always and everywhei:~ dangerous; 
but one which must sometimes be resorted to.' 
Rut the cost then was not measured by money; 
vet money had to be raised to equip and sus· 
tain armies, and so a great national debt was Culture and Reform, 

EDITORIAL, _ 16 contracted, and large state and county debts. 

UNIVEUSITY AND TOWN,

ALUMNI NOTES, 

TIlE COLf,EGM WORLD, -

HI During the four years uf its continuance, lives 
had to be given-the best lives-for it is the 
best blood of a nation that answers to such a 
call. Tbe graveyards of Arlington and Gettys. 

- 22 

23 

FINANOES. 

The gr~at question of the bour, tbo one ques
tion now discussed above all otbers, and the 
on'e which needs to be discussed honestly and 
candidly, so long as the present fallacious 
theories obtain, is Ie the question of financ~s." 
What shall be the future policy of OUl' govern· 
ment in relation to the trade and' commerce of 
the nation aod of the world? Shall mqney 

burg tell their own story of its fearful cost. 
The thousand, unmarked graves, where blue· 
coats were the only burial robes, scattered 
everywhere through the South, tell the same 
story of cost. Ail ovel' the land there are other 
sad reminders of what it cost thll men who then 
at the cannon's mouth, squarely met the ques· 
tion of national honor, and even national ex· 
,istence. Dying for their conntry-and what 
)more could man do?-they still were unabl. to . 

( 
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pay all the oosts of that great struggle. These 
men did their part willingly; and shall the men 
who survived them,and the men whocome after, 
murmur if some small part of the costs shall 
fall upon their shoulders. If they were willing 
to give liveR, this generation ought to be wil· 
ling to endure the hard times and finanoial de· 
pression that the war has left. It was a stern 
necessity that .took them from homes, to endure 
the hardships and dan(lers of the battle field; 
it was a stern necessity that bade them give up 
their lives; apd it is !low a stern necessity-yet 
how light it falls upon this generation in com
parison to that-that we suffer unflinohingly 
tlie costs that are thrown back upon this time. 
The financial troubles and business depres. 
sions tbrottgh which we have been and are 
passing, and upon which there now dawns a 
star of hope, are the legitimate and un
avoidable results of the war, and as such, 
they must be met with the same manly patriot. 
ism that 8ufftlred death that the nation, undi
vided and unstained by dishonor, might live. 
It is not only a question of national honor and 
integrity that the government fairly meets the 
obligations that rest upon It, but one of prao· 
tical bearing upon the industries, the oommerce, 
the prosperity of a great people. The last few 
years have been years of gl'eltt finanoial suf· 
fering and embarrassment-there have been 
hard times; the hungry wolf has looked in at 
the door of many a poor workingman's cottage; 
the mansion of many a capitalist has been sold 
under the hammer; industries and trade have 
been paralyzed; ahd it is no wonder that men 

,1ookedeagerlJ for some remedy-it is no won· 
der that false and delusive ideas respecting 
money have been adopted by those upon whom 

: the hard times have fallen most severely. Yet, 
despite the sophistry of false theorists, there is 
away out of the financial troubles other than 
through the door of repudiation and national 
disgrace .... That way out is through honesty, 
integrity, and frugality i'n publio and private 
life. Strict economy, in the administration of 
both governmental and individual affairs, is a 
virtue that must be practiced before prosperity 
oan c be assured. It may take another decade 
'0· plaoe the- business interests of the coun~ry 

upon a firm basis, and set in motion all the 
wheels of trade and manufacture; but a judi
oious and honorable policy on the part of the 
government, and industry and economy on the 
part of the people, are the sure precursors of 
an era of prosperity. Nothing can be g~dned 
by dishonesty and breaking the national faith. 
That legislation which proposes to launch the 
ship upon Ilew seas of uncertainty, can but 
prove disastrous. Without laying ourself open 
to the charge of giving the STUDENT a political 
coloring, we may sav that we favor the calling 
of those men to legiMlative and executive offices 
who place them~eJves ~quarely and positively 
upon the platform of national integrity,nation
al honor, national unity, and national purity, 
for only through t.hese can come national 
growth and prosperity. 

We have spoken in a general way on the 
"Finances" of the nation; we now propose to 
speak bri~fiy in a particular way on the" Fi
nances of the ALFRED STUDENT." 

1st. We want immediately, now, what is due 
us, for volumes four and five, on subscriptions 
and for advertising •. To be so explicit that 
the most obtuse mind need not misunderstand 
u~, we repeat, We want it bad I There is now 
due us, and mainly from parties who are per
fectly able to pay, a sufficient sum to cover our 
indebtedness. It is not a large sum, a mattpr 
of something ovel' a hundred dollars, but it wpl 
meet our obligations and make us square with 
tbe world. We want to be honest and pay our 
debts, and we can do it very easily if those who 
owe us will make good their promises. Some· 
way we feel a sort of delicacy and embarrass· 
ment when our dehts become over.due; but we 
may get over this when we get out into the 
world-some do (no refel'Ance, of course, to de· 
Iinquent sn bscribers). The establishment that 
hits done our printing has carried our debts 
long enough already, and now duty and honor 
demand that we pay the deficit on Vols. IV. 
and V. If our delinquents can not be moved 
to settle, then this deficit will of course be met 
without a murmur by the societies, in whose 
interest the STUDENT is published. But as long 
8S the money is due us, we do not feel any 



f8 

1i~8itatioy, in askhlg: for it. The sooietie8oan 
ni~ei. thiil'detldit; hut; 8truggling to build up 
li})rariee and to' make tbeir iooniiJ doinf6rtable 
an.'dattractive;~ they can illy afford to pay bills 
that arejustly due from others. My delinquent, 
tiarele8's; sinful, frierid;'shall we n6t: hear' froni 

yoli? , ' 
2d. Iil' regard' to the future tlnanoial pros 

pect80fthe STUDENT, we o~n frankly say that 
the outlook is favorable. Despite the murmur· 
ings' and evil propheoies of a few obronic fault
ftn'J~rs, kiokers against every enterprise that 
doe~'not'ladd them to the skies, the STUDENT 

will riot give up the ghost during tbe' present 
1~a'i at ieast. Orie of tb~8 class has very 
wittily remarked tbat it will devol ve upon tbe 
~re8eMEdito\.'ral Board to "carry out tbe corpse 
of the sickly brat "-a wish was father to tbat 
th~ught, we ,know; but we affi rm very pos~. 
trvely tbat' the" child" iij in a: he~lthy condi
tion and even if it sbould be found neoessary to 
u c'a~ry out tbeoorpse," our grumbling friends 
will not be asked to assist hi tbe obsequies. 
The friends of Alfred and Alfred interests will 
Dot' allow the propheoies and wishes of a few 
f'ault-tlnders and oinios to be realized, even if it 
does oo~t sorrietk ing. The societies, after hav-

, i'iIg pu:t tb~ir hallds' to the plow, will not turn 
ba~k: We are not altogether a spiritless ooni 
miinity~ Had' there been no deficits to make 
tlp for p'revioli~ Je,ars, and had all our patrons 
~~id their bm8~ tbe S'ruDENT would' have more 
than paid for itself last year, and we feel war 
ranted in saying that the presetit year will be 
still riiore prosperous. The fact is, we are en
couraged I ,We can,bow6ver, find room for a 
few huridred more names upon our subsoription 
oooks'. 

I •.• 

OWlN'G to tb~ extreme modesty of our" Unl· 
j~r,~i~ylilidT~*n " edi'tor, it devolves upon us 
tb record an item of local iiltesest. A few 
.'~~t(~Jgp, our l~calduilldriver made. a sen 
5~l.fon 1 'In making a prof~und oourtesy to 
Bomeladi~s passin~. do\V~ ,the Brick steps, he 
~acll:ed off tli~ ~tep8 at tbe highest point, and 
'#88, 'completelY" teU~~oop~d~" ,He, was t!iken 

u~ .. ih~~~sib~~, ~~~;~a.~t~ed "to Iliii'. ro~in: ", F,o~ 
BoDlet.ilne hUll condltlon was' senOuS ..... lt' was 

thougbt that internal injliries' we're ted~ived, 
• besides the huge,uhseemly' gash upon hiS head; 
• He was indeed cotisiderably "shtiok up." For' 
several days he walfcoilfined w:his bed, during 
whioh time he did not lack (or theteildereet1 

a'nd m'ost sympathetio attentioos. It is even: 
said (but of course we don't b'eUeve it)' that; 
after he was able to attend e~eriirig' pahies, 
the young ladies insisted upon carrying his' 
meals to his ,room. Weare happy to state 
that he has now nearly, if not quite; recovered' 
from an accident that momentatily "sritiift'd 
out" our local editor, and oame very near being 
fatal. Our readers will find, however, that 

: our local columns bave suffered nothing' by 
'tbe fall, as tbey are as bright and neWsy ad 
ever. Tbe only thing thai troubles him now iii 
whether or not he did it gracefully. 

. . , .. '. 
A FRIEND of the STJDENT, in a b'usines8 li~i· 

, ter, 8ayS! "Tbere never ought to be another 
word said about the failure of the STUDENT. It 
is not an experiment, it is a/act, just as muoh 
as Alfred University is a fact. It is needed; it 
is a needeil part of the University, and for the 
whole to let a needed part dip, issuicide. Itis 
a suocess, and any man or any thing that is a 

, SUCOeS8~ has a right to live and prosper." Suob 
kindlv words do us good. 

, .. 
NEXT month we shan present a brief exege~ 

sis of the Gymnasium. In the meantime, let 
every life,me'mber of tbe Association visit thd 

,gymnasium building, or what there is left of it. 
,The door is open; but if you haveconsoient.iou8 
scruples against going in by the door, you may 
crawl in tbrougb anyone of the nine hUJldred 
broken window lights. 

Ol)'R. rea~erswill please obs~rve tha~ Mr. M. 
Bourilon Cottrell is nowou,r Business Ml;lnager, 
and bfl IDflans "bn,stuess." Any f!Wors ad
dressed to him, will reoeive his e~tnest aUep-
tion. .. ' , 

IN a domestic journal we read thillbead·litl, 
in bold type; Co Wanted-l,OOO bright young 
women." If ail Alfredstndent insists tb'at be 
wanta even o~e, he "et~hiPi8&lf iDta irQ*~l~. 



Wll!'call attentibli to o'U'r Hornallsville adver· 
Itisibg patrODS. 

III IT now the prop!;'r tim.e to toll the Babcock 
MetbodilOt Bell ? 

HANGING-OVer the front gate-is played out. 
• ,.- I 

TJil1l twitter ofreturning snow-bird8 ill beard 
in the land. 

• •. I 

WIl'L not BOme one send us a poem on 
II beautiful snow?" 

• •• 
~~S8 ID,.;\. B,A-RIUllN, of Addison, made a brief 

visit in Alfred asbort time since. 
, • f 

SCHOOl. COMAfiSSlONER 'A. B. Cottrell exam
ined a large class of teachers at this plaoe Oot. 
22d. 

- .. 
A RECENT iS8ue of the Hornell Tlme8 pays 

t.he last number of the STUDENT a very high 
comJlliment. 

, . ' 
Is THE STUDENT, after haVing passed the 

critical period of infanoy, to die on our bands? 
"We apprehend not." Ii. , 

II MAY I get under the shadow of" your mus
taohe 1" is now the }Joetioal way the young 
ladies have of putting it. 

r •• 

SOME spirited Cbapel speechAs by professors 
and others, have agreeably varied the usual 
routine of Chapel exeroises of late. · . , 

A . LARGE number of students, now in sohool, 
expect to teach the coming Winter, and will 
loon be 1t3aving to begin their duties. 

Plib]/'. II. R. PALMER recently left for Water· 
10d,IowB, where he is to hold a mU,sioal oonven-
t.iol). Mrs. Palmer remains at Alfred. ' 

, . . ' 
A FRESHMAN struggled with commendable 

plnck, to: conjugate an "ear regularvel'b" in 
t.:ile pi8~ " ~Pt.II," in .,. ~ecen~6~~m.it!t\t.iQJl; 

1&: 

MRS. T. R. WILLIAMS delivered. a lecture on 
temperance at Soio, N. Y., Saturday evening, 
Nov. 26th, to a large and appl'ociativD audienoe. 

' .. 
THE voters of Alfred gave the Republican 

nominee for Congress 196 majority, at the reo 
oent eleotioD. 

I • ~ 

SINCE our last issue, work on Memorial Hall 
has been pushed as rapidly 8S possible. The 
walls are now oompleted nearly tothe top of the 
window casings of tbe secona story. 

., . . 
A TlJlACHER, nota hundred miles from Alfred, 

received frbm a little girl in primary geography 
the following novel definition of a waterfall: 
" Water flowing over a preceptl'ess!' 

I •• 

CONSIDERABLE guding has been done during 
the past four weeks below the Chapel and 
about the Gothic, which will add muohto the 
attraotions of that part of the campus. 

r •• 

THE Pipe Organ A'Isociation gave a dime 
concert at the ohurch one evening early in Oc
tober, which was well attended, and proved an 
interellting and enjoyable entertainment. 

--~.~ .... ~,---
REV. WARDNER C. TITSWORTH, of Farina, 111., 

who reoently visited relatives and friends in 
Alfred, preaohed an interesting dilloourS8 be
forti the student!!, Sunday morning, Nov. Sd. 

• • f 

A VERY intere!lting communication from the 
pen of Mr. J. S. Van Duzer, editor of the Hus
bandman, at Elmira, was read at a recent ses· 
sion of the Orophilian r~yceum, of which be is a 
member. . 

I •• 

By invitation of Rog. and Sam, a small party 
of young people recently . passed an evening 
very pleasantly at the house of Mr. D. R. Still. 
man where they were very hospitably enter
tained. 

• • • 
SOME resolutions against the praotioe of let

ting the Chapel for the use of politioal meet. 
ings, whioh were recently addpted by the 

,students in Chapel, were receive~ t.oo late for 
i pllbUcatioil. 



20 THE ALFR,ED STUDENT. 

MR. N. W. WILLIAMS left Alfred not long 
sinoe for Boston, where he is to resume his 
studies at the Boston Oonservatorv of Musio. 
His many friends at Alfred and elsewhere fol· . 
low him with their best wishes. 

I •• 

REV. BERT ROBERTSON, of Clear Lake, Iowa, 
bas been preaohing a series of sermons on va· 
rious themes, at tbe oburoh in this plaoe, duro 
ing the past few weeks. He is regarded as a 
speaker of unusual eloquence andpowCl" 

HON. SETH MILLIKIN, ex·Oongressman from 
Maine, made an eloquent and scholarly speech 
on the political issues of the day, in the Chapel, 
Saturday evening, Nov. 2d. A large audience 
was in attendance. 

I • I 

THE Hornellsville Herald of Oct. 16th con· 
taines a poetio oommunication,said to be from 
an Alfred student. The author signs himself 
"Ami Green." J!ldging from your production, 
dear Ami, you are, very. Now give us some
thing hard. 

•• 
. l\b, Ai W. SULLIVAN, while at work on .1\'le· 

morial Hall, some time ago, fell from the sec· 
ond story, and narrowly escaped serious results. 
Some bruises were received, which disabled 
him for a few :lays, but no permanent injuries 
were sustained. 

I • I 

REV. W. H.ERNST, of Portville, N. Y., one 
of the" Mound Builders" of ''1'1, was in town 
recently, in attendance upon the lYlinisterial 
Oonference then in session. He preached an 
excellent discourse before the students Sunday 
morning, Oct. 2 '1th. 

.... 
MR, F. O. DAVIE, of Friendship, N. Y., an 

old stunent, after leaving scbool five years ago, 
studied medicine, took a cour~e of lectures first 
at Ann Arbor and afterward at New York, and 
after reoeiving the degree of M. D. from Long 
Island Medioal Oollege, praoticed his profession 
two years in Friendship. He then sold his 
practice and re·eutered the University this Fall,. 
and will graduate with the olass of ''19. He then 
purposes taking an advanced course of medioal 
leat.utes in the U niverllity of Berlin, Germany. 

MR. R. H. WILLIAMS. an old Alfred student, 
has been eleoted School Commissioner in the 
seoond Assembly Distriot of Steuben county. 
He has already served six years in that capaoi
ty, and is highly esteemed by his constituents 
as an able, eftioient offioer. 

I •• 

THE editor of this department, in order to 
prevent monotony, has saorificed oonsiderable 
time and personal oomfort, to furnish an item of 
looal interest for tbe STUDENT, an account of 
whioh is given in the Editorial Department; 
now wilt not some one else try tbe experiment? 

I • I 

MR. P. B. MOI1ENNAN, well known and pleas
antly remembered by many readers of tbe 
STUDENT, made Alfred a short visit about the 
the middle of October. He is now practicing 
law in Syraouse, N. Y., and bas already 
achieved oODsiderable distinotion in the legal 
profession. 

r •• 

PROF. E. P. LARKIN was thrown from a 
wagon at Hornellsville some time ago, and reo 
oeived so serious a bruise on bis ankle a8 to 
render necessary a trip to New York in order 
to"have an operation performed on it. He is 
now so as to be again superintending the work 
on Memorial Hall. 

, ..... 
REV. E. M. DUNN, of Milton, Wis., who 

graduated from the University with the 0las8 
of '52, was in town several days the. first of 
Ootober, visitingr~latives and friends. He 
preaobed a spirited and praoticalsermon before 
the students, Sunday morning, Oot. 6th, on the 
theme of " Personal Holiness." 

; • I 

SPEOIAL attention is asked to the goods offered 
by l\hl'tin Adsit & Son, Hornell:!ville, at tliese 
prioes: 

An Unlaundrled Shirt for 
A Finished, Laundried Shirt for 
A Ladies' Wrapper for 
A Gents' Wrapper for 
An elrtra heavy Bal brigS-an Hose for 
A Brown Muslin for 
A Good Suit of Clothes for 
A pair of Pants for 
An Overcoat for 
A pair, of Kid GloTe. tor 

GO centa. 
$100 
40 cents. 
85 cents. 
25 cents. 

/) cents. 
$1700 

400 
1200 
100 



'tHE ALFRED STtJDEN'l'. 

REV. D.H. DAVIS and wife, of Shiloh, N; J., 
visited relatives and friends in this State in the 
forepart of Ootober, and were in Alfred two or 
three days before their retul'u home. Mr. Davis 
now ocoupies the pulpit at Sbiloh, whioh Prof. 
A. H. Lewis resigned to aocept his pl'esent po· 
sition in the U oiversity .. 

-----~.---

PROF. _ .. -._. and wife were in one of t.he small 
· rooms at the Brick not long sinoe, when 1\Irs. 

-. - went out, and unthinkingly locked the 
door, and went down town, leaving him to de· 
ei.de whether he had better jump oui of the 
window and break his neck, or remain in soli· 
tary confinement until her return. He ohose 
the latter. . 

I • I 

PROFESSOR AND MRS, T. R. WILLIAMS gave 
a reception at their rooms at the Brick, Tues· 
day evening, Oct. 22d, in bonor of Mr. and 
Mrs. Palmer. The Faculty and some of the 
Trustees of the University were present, also 
quite a number of the citizens of the place. 
Few social gatherings result in more genuine 
pleasure and merriment. 

, .. 
lION. SEYMORE DEXTIlm, of Elmira, an old 

Alfred student, haa been eleoted .bV the Re
publi(}ans of Chemung for County Judge. 

· After graduating in" '61, Mr. Dexter studied 
law, was admitted to the bar, and now ranks 
with the first lawyers of the Southern Tier. 
His election is a merited compliment to his 
professional ability and personal worth. 

t • t 

WE 'notice posters about town announcing a 
ooorse of leotlues to ·be given by Prof. A .• H. 
Lewis, in the church at Alfred station, of which 
he is pastor. The course comprises six lectures, 
respectively entitled as follows: "Amuse
ments," "What Shall we Read?" "(1ourtship 
and Mllrriage." "What Shall we Eat, and 
Wherewithal Shall we be Olotbed?" " Will 
the Coming Man use the Weed?" and "Help 
Yourselves." Prof. Lewis's reputation as an 
orator is a sufficient guarantee that these leo· 
tores will be both entertaining and instruotive, 

· and we doubt not that ihey will be well at
tended. . We suggest that an effort be made to 
lndllce hiEn to live the same lectures hel'e. 

SOME excellent stone steps Bre being con
struoted at the west entrance to the B .. ick
steps in the right' direction surely. And then, 
gentlemen,step around and build some at the 
front entrance. We don't wish to dictate at 
all, but if it is all the same to you, please put a 
railing at the sides. 

I •• 

'rUE seventieth birthday of Rev. Dr. Hull, 
whioh oocurred the 18th of October, was the 
occasion of an inform.al, and to him unexpected 
gathering of. bis friends at his house during the 
evening. To the many hearty congratulations, 
Dr. Hull made an appropriate response, thank
ing the assembly for their expression of sym
pathy andg~)Qd will. Both to pastor and peo· 
pIe the occasion was one of gl'nuine pleasure 
and enj()yment. Dr. Hull has been pastor of 
the ohurch in this place over thirty yea1'll,and 
few ministers enjoy so 'entirely the oonfidence 
and esteem of their people; few there are 
whose public and private life has exerted a 
more potent influence for good. His many 
friends will join us in the wish that he may yet 
live long to proclaim the gospel, the truth and 
beauty of which his life so 'admirably exem· 
plifies. 

I •• 

A PLEASANT and profitable custom of our 
Lyc€>ums is that of interchanging visits with 
One another. The Athenreans visited the Oro· 
philians, at their session room, Saturday ev~n· 
ing, Oct. 26th, and expl'ess themselves well en· 
tertained with the programme of exercises pre
pared for them. After prayer and singing, Mr. 
J. J. Jt'ffrey read an essay, which was followed 
by a recitation by 1\'1r •• T. R. Hatter. 1\'11' J. 
McLennaD delivered an. oration,oontaining 
some excllent ideas in regard to the politi('al 
issues of the day, and Mr. (1, B. .McDowell read 
one of Bl'et Hal·te's poems with admil'able eI
fect. E. A. Higgins read the Lyceum paper, 
"'I'he Radiator and Review," in whioh was a 
yery spicy communication from Mr. L. C. Van 
Fleet, of Kalamazoo, Mich., also one from G. 
W. Haight, now in San Franoisoo. The exer· 
oises closed with an oration by lVIr. L, D. Seago 
er. Both visitors and. visited enjoyed a pleas. 

. ant session. 



, A LITERARY and I!ocial entertainment was 
held in. the Chapel, Wednesday evening, Oct. 
8.0th, for the benefit of the I,adies' Athenrean. 
The exercises were openerl with prayer by 
Prof. A. H. Lewis, followed by music. Mills 
Miranda White delivered a well·written ora· 
tion, entitled "ElJho~," which was followed 
with a Iloliloquy by Mills Belle McOray. Mr. 
L. E. Dunn and Mrs. Hattie Wilson sang, with 
excellent .. fi'ect, the amusiug duette, "I'm 
Talking ill my bleep." A~ amusing comedy, 
entitled "Oue l\1ul'lt,M,ury," tram,iated from 
the German for the occasion, was creditably 
acted by Mr. J. MllLennan, Mr. L. E. Dunn, 
Miss May Allen, and 1\1lSR Ida Lewis. 'I'he 
vocal solo, " Waiting," by Mrs. Hattie Wilson, 
which was beautifully rendered and heartily 
applauded, closed the literary part of the pro
gramme. The remainder of the evening, during 
which refreshmentll were served, was pleas
antly and sociably passed. The net proceeds of 
the entertainment were over forty five dollar ... 

, • . f 

THE Twenty-fifth Anniversary of the mar-
.. nage of Mr. and Mrs. M. J. G"een was lip 

propriately celebrated at their house, Monday 
evening, Oct. 14th, by one of those pleasant 
but rare occasions known as a .. Silver Wed
ding." The entire arrangements had been made 
by friends in town who had given tbem no in
timation of the event llntil a short time previ. 
OU!l, and before they hardly had time to com· 
prehend the situation the house was filled with 
guests who had come to prel'ent tbeir congratu· 
lations. The guests baving all assembled, and the 
arrangements being .complete, the bride and 
groom wore reunited by an appropriate and illl
pl'e~sive ceremony, pronounoed by Rev. Dr. 
Hull. After a. rich repast, to which all did am
ple justice, a poem, written for the occasion 
by Mr. SHas C. Burdiok, was read, also letters 
from absent relatives and friends. A beautiful 
set of silver, consisting of about a dozen 'piooe!'!, 
of unique and exquisite design, valued at about 
a hundred and twenty·five dollar"" was pI·esent. 
ed in a happy speech by Prof. T. R. Williams. 
A splendid !lerenade by the band did much to 
hight.en the enjoyment of a happy occasion, 
lOUi to be remembered. 

SINOE our last, issue, Alfred has been enliv
ened by a sensation thatia oonsiderably spiced' 
with romanoe. A young Alleghanian had: 
sought the pleasureoof escorting a fair Athenre~ 
an from the Lyceum room of the latter, at the, 
close of the session, and his overtures bad been. 
gratefully accepted. With hopeful hearts and 
cautious footsteps, they descend tbe winding 
!ltairwaya of the Briok, and pass to the steps at 
the front entrance. By some strange fatality, 
a misstep is made, which prostrates the twain, 
and togethm' they roll {!'Om the topmost stair 
to the landing below. She escapes unhurt, al
though hll.viog reluctantly 'impressed a killS on 
every step while making the descent. He com
plains of a bumped head and bruised shin. 
They walk home in a silence that is broken on IV 
by a smothered giggle on her part, and a half 
!'uppressed groan on his; and a.n hour after
ward the soft rays of moonlight, as they stream 
through his window, reveal a figurge with 
bandaged head bendillg tenderly over an ir1jured 
tlhin and an arnioa bottle. It may be comforting; 

. (or our hero to rdh:cttbat in Uhode Island, 
from whence he haHEI, he could soarcely bave 

. tumbled as far as that witbout rolling. into 
80me other State. 

~lumni ~llfr5. 
ALUMNI. 

'47. Dr. H. H. Nye is praoticing medioine at 
Wellsville. N. Y. 

'50. Mrs. J. Maxson MoCray, M. D., is fol
lowing her profeRsion at Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

'51 •• T udge Ormanzo Allen resides at Santa 
Barbara, Oal. 

'53 Rtlv. E. M. Dunn is preaching in Milton, 
Wis. 

'51:1. Silas C. Burdick is a mmchant at Alfred 
Oentre, N. Y. 

'65. Charles R. Thacher is a gardener· in 
Horne\lsville, N. Y. 

'74. O. D. Sherman if! supplying the pulpit 
of the Seventh day Baptist Ohuroh in New 
York City. 

. '74. Mrs. Martha J. D. Estee is teaching with. 
hel' husbands in 4sbaway,R. X; 



'75. Prof. E. L. Maxson is teaching in Wood
hull, N. Y. 

FORMER STUDENTS. 

Tina McLennan is attending school at Cor-
nell, Ithaca. 

Rod. McLennan is in Oberlin College. 
Albina Hunter is at her home near Syracuse. 
Albert S. Hunter is in business in Syracuse. 
MaryE.Barrager is at her home near Cana-

seraga, N. Y. 
Amanda Salisbury Utley is residing at Brook-

fiel~, Mo. ' 
;B~lIe Orawford is athel' home in Rathbone

ville, N. Y. 
Ralph RowleyiB'in the mercantile business 

with his father at Richburgh • 
• T. l\l,ax Rudiger is at Cornell. 
Julia MacWarner is spending the year with 

her friends in Little Rock, Ark. 
M; E. Van Duzeris attending lectures at the 

New York Medical College. 
Fred C. Cobb is a member of the sophomore 

olaRsat Cornell University. 
D.C. Barney is studying law in Hornells

ville, N. Y. 
P •• T. Hallett is practicing law in Canisteo, 

N. Y. 
George W. Haight is practioing law in San 

Francisco,Cal. 
E. A. Witter is working in a printing-press 

manufactory at Westerly, R. I. 

ROCHESTER UNIVERSITY. 

The RocheRter Oampus has changed its ap
pearanoe somewhat, by a contraotion of its lit
erarYi department, aud corresponding enlarge
ment of the al umni and personal. 

It has a good editorial note on the increasing 
expensiveness of the college course, in the way 
of class entertainments, which leave students 
with limited means burdened with debt, and 
alas, too often burdened with shameful habits. 

The Scientific course, which has formerly 
been deficient, is this year' filled with valuable 
instruction for !Otudents in that department. 
Scieij.~i1io. J uniOrs,al'e l'CiIl,dilJ,g Pierc, the Plow. 

man, and Freshmen are studying Rawlinson's 
Manual of Ancient History. 

NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY. 

The Northwestern University greets its 
friends and patrons with two paper!!, the Tri· 
pod, and the Villette, both of which are fuIly 
equal to the better class of college publiua
tions. 

The University is to be represented at the 
coming contest of the I., C. I,. A, by W. H. 
Harris, '78, as orator, and VV'. H. Wait, '79, as 
Latin contestant. 

COLBY UNIVERSITY. 

The Colby Echo is with us again, in all of its 
old time fineness. 

Now the college enjoys the luxury of a band; 
"Music hath charms," &c. 

Spanish is taken asa study, by some of the 
Seniors. 

The Directors of the {BaseBall ,Association 
are trying to arrange a series of games witll 
Bowdoin and Bates, for the college cham\Jion· 
ship of the State. 

TRINITY COLLEGE. 

The College enters upon its new school year 
under very happy auspices. It marohes a little 
regretfnlly out of the old college buildings, in
to Dew oneR, whose excellence in point of con· 
venience and architecture, delighteth yestu
dent exceedinglv. 

The College enjoyed a short visit from Dean 
Stanley. ' 

Freshman olass riumbers forty-five. 
The Fre~hmen have made a solemn compllct 

with the Faculty, ,to abstain from rushes. The 
T(Jblet is pitifully cryirig out to know h;)w they 
clln support their olaim to be a co'\lege, without 
a rush. A question, gentlemen (?) 

The Tel'm Themes fol' theSeni,.rs are, Oct. ' 
13th, "England's Hecent Course of Diplomacy;" 
Nov. 13th" ,II The Philosophy of Intellect ual 
Hevivals." For the JuniOIs, 'Oct. 17th, 'iDjffi_ 
cult Methods of Expre8sing Thoughts, and their 
Relations to each other;" Nov. 12th, "Spenser 
and his Friends." 

RACINE COLLEGE. 

The students commence the year with reno' 
vatedhalls and an increaHe in numbet:s. 

Prof. WilaoniM ellgaged,to,t.eaoh the lilitl+ 
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dents in elooution. He comes four times dur
ing tbe year, and stays a week each time. 

President Hayes bas honored the college 
witb a short visit. 

The College Nine have "resolved them
selves" into a foot· ball team, with I,he addition 
of new members to make out the eleven. By 
the way, we should consider it a decided im
provement in the Murcury, if it could collect 
its thoughtR a little more in the mental training 
gronnds of the college. There is a rafOI'med 
proverb which read8, "All play and uowork 
makes Jack a little 8tupid." 

FRAMES, STEHEOSCOPES, 
and ALBUMS 

LOWER THAN EVER, 

At SAUNDERS'S PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY. 

B A K E R & S A UN D E R S , 

DEAI.ERS IN 

FRESII and SALTlt.llEATS, 
FISH, LARD, POTATOES, APPLES, &c., 

ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y. 
------------------
~I AXSON THE ttIJOVER MAKES A 

SPLENDID F1TTIN(J 
G L 0 V E O' R Itl ITT EN. 

Pleaae call and slle him at hiR shop in ALIi'RED CEN
TRE, N. Y. 

~ltll ~l~rlld _ ~tudent: 
Published Monthly, (10 Nwnbers per year, beginning 

with Ootober,) by the Literary Sooieties and Fa.oulty 
of Alfred University. 

------
TERMS: 

Per Year, if paid in advance ...•....... . t •••••• $1 00 
Per Year, If not paid in advance.. ........ . .... 1 25 

RATES OF ADVERTISING: 
1 column, $8 for one insertion. $5 for 8 months, $Ill 

for 6 months, $18 per year, (10 months.) 
t column, $1 75 for oue insertion, $8 50 for 3 months, 

$5 for 6 months"$7 for one yeai'. 
... 1 inch, 50 eta. for one insertion, ~1 Cor 3 lllonths, $1 

50 for six months, $2 for one yeaI'. 
Address all business communications to M. BOUR

DON COTTUELL, Alfred Centre, N. Y, 

FOR DRESS GOODS, 

For SILKS, 

For VELVE'fS, 

For SHAWLS, 

For CLOAKS, 

For CLOAKINGS, 

For UNDERWEAR, 

l<'or HOSIERY, 

GO TO 

Martin Adsit & Son's, 
HOl'nc1Jsvllle, N. Y. 

For CARPETS, 

For OIL CLOTHS, 
For RUGS, 

For CURTAINS, 

For WALL PAPER, 
GO TO 

I Malttin Adsit & Son's, 
. HOl'nellsviJlc, N. Y. 

For COAT, I Cut and Made; 
F..or VEST, J Fit guaranteed, and 

.For PANTS, prices low; in fact, 
For OVERCOAT, Prices to suit the Times, 

GO TO 

Martin Adsit & Son's, 
HORNELLSVILLE, N. Y. 

~ Come to MAR'l'IN ADSIT &, SON'S, because
you will have a large stock to select from. 

You will always meet with reliable. square dealing, 
and find everything as represented. 

They aim to sell only such goods as will give the 
purchaser value received, and give tbo~e goods at pri
ces which 

MEET AND DISTANCE COMPETITION. 
In the Local Department will be fOfllld pricel! on a 

few specialties, which- show a few of the bargains to 
be found at their store. No trouble to show goods at 

llRTIN A1J SIT & SON'S, 
12'1 Main !iilreet, 

Hornellsville, N. Y. 

OOME and SE:E US, 
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SPAFFORD'S 

ONE-PRICE CLOTHING. IIOUSE, 
114 Main Street, lIorneJlsville, N. Y. 

The LARGEST, CHEAPERT, and BEST Clothing House In this part of the State. 

Our Stock is tbe La.rgest,our Allsortment the most Complete, our Pricel! the LOWEST. 

ONlfJ PRIOE 10 ALL, AND A VERY LOW PRIOlfJl 

Money fefunded.if goO(ls are not as represented . 

• Remember tbe place, SPAFFORD'S, 114 MAIN STREET, HORNELLSVILLE, N. T • 

A. A. SHAW, 

Practical Jeweler, 
AND DEALER IN 

Clocks, Watchcs, Sliver Ware, Jcwelry, 

&c •• 

A.t, the Blul!I Front Jewelry Store, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
---------------~ ---
L. M. COTTRELL •. M. BOURDON COTTRELL. 

TIlE ' ALFRED DENTAL ROOMS, 
Over the BLUE FRONT. 

MECHANICAL and SlJRGICAL DEN

TISTRY. 

OUB MOTTO.: TM :PEST WORE with the LEAST 

PAIN. 

..LL\.. FULL LINE OF REA VY AND SHELF 

HARDW ARE 
Always to h .. (onnll at the WELL-KNOWN Estab· 

lishment ot BIJRDICI{' & GREEN. 

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, &PUTTf 0 

Together with W ADRWORTH'S CELEBRATED 
PREPAHED PAINT. 

AU colors In large or small qualltities. 

Old '''ringel'S repaired Good as Ne",. 
ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y. 

BURDICK HOUSE, 

- Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

w: I. HEWITT, Proprietor. 
Good acconlmodatiolls for both ma.n and beast. 

Terms Realonable! 

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING 
DONE AT 'l'HE 

SABBATH REOORDER OFFIOE, 
ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y. 

The STlJDENT 18 printed at thl. oJllce. 



IN PRICES OF 

'DRY 'GOODS 
AT THE 

BOSTON STORE! 
FIrst to Reduce Prices, aDd more fully determined than 
ever to be the CHEAPEST and Most Popular Store in 
HorlleIlsville to trade. 

JUST RECEIVED-200 

LA.DIES' and OHIL.DRENS' Ready Made 

,CLOA-KS. 
Which we, are selling VERY CHEAP. 

Another Large invoice of Beautiful Dress Good8, 
eomprMng some of the, best bargains ever offered. 
Great Bargains in 

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S REGULAR MADE HOSE I 

__ J!JM 

DON'T .'F9R~ET mH~T 

MURRAY J. CARLE 

ALSO 

TheL;J.,,7!1G8T.STF L!JJS of SOF'l and SUFF HA.TS. 

which he Is selling at V6fY low prices, 
He has, added to his -stock a, tine, aBsortmenl ot 

LO:dies' and Genta' " " " -, .' , 

'FINE BOOTS AND SHOES. 

He has just received a large stock of 

Trunks, 
Traveling Bags, 

Shawl Straps, --eto. 

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE. 

MURRAYJ. C4RJ,.E. 
Opposite Bank of HornplIsvllle. 

NICHOl,S HOUSE, 

. MAIN STREET, HORNELLSVILLE. N. Y., 

FR~D.S.NIOH01S; j Proprietor .. 
He!!,vv Atock of Ladies', Gents', and Children's 

UNDERWEAR,f),ndat very low prices. . THIS,aOUSEIS NEW, 
Il:'irLargest Line of Corsets at the Lowest Prices. I And located in the center of the town, awa1 from the 
BOwMAN'S ZEPHYRS, the best in the world, at owe of the, cars. 

12i cents an oz. ~"~"~' 
Good Sample Rooms, Telegraph Office, Bath Roomll 

GERMANTOW.N YARNS. CARD BOARDS, and LivetYAttached. 
MOl'TOE:;. Ere. 

BlaoKAts. C'omtorterp, Bed Spreads, and a tullline 
of Houdekeeping Goods at the very Lowest Prices. 

The n .. "t hllTgains inDlock'ODd (Jolored 
(JASHltIERES in Steublln County. 

All are Invited to e,xamine O\1r goods and priees be· 
fore making their Fall purchaBe~, all we aTe confident 
it will prove totlieiradvantage. No trouble to show 
goods. and Respectful Attention shown to all. Every. 
thing guaranteed liS reprpsented. or money cbeerfully 
refllnded. Strictly CASH and O~E PRICE. 

L.P, JOHNSON. 
23 Broa.d St. 

Bdm~m{jer the 'Place,near eheOpe'i'a-llQutl6. 

FREE ~BUS TO AND FROM T.&E ,PEPOT. 

W.R EWA L T , JR., 

D'! I llG ' H A 1·1 . 
WARM MEALS SERVED TO ORDER. 

OYSTER81N EVERY STYLE. 

,AL,I!O 

ll'ruit8, Nuts, qonj't1(J~fon6'1'YI .0. 

Choice grades of 

, 'I'OBACCO, CIGARS, and CIGARETTS. 

11"0 .aln Street~ j·Bor~eIlIVme. N. Y. 


